
/' HOWm,..
/' CHARGE YOUR BATTERY fi6i ovel night using tE

/ USB charue @rd provided. ll has a nomal USB @nneclor fo
your @mputer and a standard Micro l.lSB conneclion. You should

ge1 3 hou6 of talk time and 1 20 hours slandby time. A red indiGtor light

appeats when charging and will tum blue when fully charged.

hlR EARZEE T0 YOUR PHONE, li6t find the Bluetooth search button on

!q pho4e. Mcl sma( phones these oays supporl Bluetoolh deviEs. Check

fr manual. Next press the on/off swilchon Buelooli unti the light sqtene
li6 red, blue, red, blue @ntinuously. li is now lookirg foryour phone. Press the

hr button on vour ohone to lind ne{ aJdio device. Phone will ask you to

[epl pairrng to itsHaJpof, a@plan@ you are now pared. A sow blJe
: Uhkinq liohtwi[ appearon you phonewhen Bluetooth is in sEndby mode.

IAKE A CALL on your Bluetooth simply dial on your phone lhe

rumber requred. Afast blue blinking light will show when connecling. No

md lo press any bultons. Stretch speaker up beiw@n fingeE and

hold in usual hand held psition lotalk. To end a callwe suggesl

you press the on of switch ore otheMise ifyoul receiver

doesn'l hang up properlyyou mightstill be mnnected.

/'\/\
ANSV{ER ACALL oa you Bluelooth tnere is no

need to louch youl phone. A vibmtion will be felt on youl wist
when a @ller wanls to speak to you. Anwer by pressing the side

butlon ONCE, and stretch speaker up belw@n fingeG lo ialk in lhe

usual hand held posilion. You will nevelmiss a 6ll again. lt's Bluetooth. lf
you check your phone af,d don'l wish l0 speak to a caller, press butlon lwice.

TURN oFF YoUR EARZEE, press button until red lighl appears.

RECoNNECT YoUR EARZEE, most phones will remember yow prefercd

Bluetooth devi@s. When Fish 20 is selecled it will automalically find you again

withoul paiing opeEtion again. lf you move t@ far away irom yow phone you

may bedis@nnected and have lo @nnectagain.

QUICK REDIAL a previous @ller by pressing lhe buton on youl Bluetooth,
twice quickly.

other impodant infomation can be iound on ourweb site

VWWV.roman00l.com

Gare andUanantY \
Your Bluetooth has been plepared by skilled \

wolkeE lhat pride themselves ia workmanship. Included

on this card is a tracking mde and 12 monihs waranty To

commence your waranly please omplele this mrd and post

within one monih ofpurchase. lfany rcasonable manufacturing fault

is found we will replae item atouldiscretion.

Your Bluetooth is not water prcof. Please iake c€re when washing ;
your nands or doing the dishes. Lithrum battery life will be limiteo if you do I

not charge over nighllhe frrcI time. tlZ
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